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STUDIES OF REACTION KINETICS OF MONOHYDRIC ALCOHOLS 

      BY ACID PERMANGANATE

BY ]AYANTA BENERJEE AND KALYAN S. SENCUPTA

           The kinetics o[ the reaction of methanol and ethanol with acid perman-

       ganate was studied. The reactions were found to be 5rst order avith respect to 

       permanganate ion concentration in both cases. The Arrhenius equation has 

       found to be valid in the temperature range of the experiments. The rate coa-

       stantincreased with the increase of H* ion concentration. Mn (II) ions retarded 

        the rate of reaction. The thermodynamic parameters, i.e. dE, logra]?Z and -dS 

       have been calculated. The mechanism proposed by Ardontzl for the oxidation 

        of alcohol accounts for the kinetics of the oxidation of methanol and ethanol 

        by permanganate. It is suggested that the reacting species of manganese is Mn 

        (III) and the reactants pass through a transition state involving the altohols 

      and Mn (III). 

   Oxidation of organic compounds were first investigated systematically in the Utrecht laboratory. 

According to Imhoftl, the oxidation of an organic compound with permanganate proceeds more ra-

pidly in alkaline than in the acid. Nanji and Normanz> showed that the altohols can be oxidized 

quantitatively by alkaline permanganate. Stamn3l also developed a new method far the direct deter-
mination of methanol. In acid medium ethanol4> was oxidized [o the acetic acid stage. 

Although the reduction of permanganate has been studied, its reduction has not been studied by 

altohols from stand point of kinetics. Therefore, the. purpose of the present work is to study the ki-

netics of the oxidation of these two altohols, e.g., methanol and ethanol by acid permanganate. 

The reactions have been studied under various conditions. An attempt has also been made to discuss 

the mechanism of the reactions.

                                Experimental 

   All the reagents were of extra pure quality and the solutions were made in freshly prepared 

distilled water. The potassium permanganate used was of E. Dferck's grade and the solution was es-

timated by the iodometric method. The altohols used were of E. Merck's grade and contained some 

   (Received Ouober 20, 1964) 
    t) J. G. Imbof, Thesis Utrecht, (1932) 

    2) D. R. Nanji and A, G. Norman, J. Soc. Chern. fnd. (London), 45, 337 T (1926) 
    3) H. Stamn, Z. mrgew. Chem., 47, 79t (1934) 

    4) KolthoR and Belcher, "Volumetric analysis", Vol. III, 525, Interscience Publishing Inc., New 
      York, (1957)
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aldehyde formed by [he atmospheric oxidation. Tbese were reflused with KOH for some hours. After 

that, the mixture was treated with AI-foil and again rzfluxed for 2 hours. The products formed after 

distillation in a fractionating column rvzre used for the reaction. 

   The stable manganic salt was prepared by the method suggested by Ixvesley and ~Vaterss>. Mn 

(II) sulphate (AnalaR) solution ryas mixed with the solutioa of sodium pyrophosphate (G. R.) grade. 

The pH of the solution was adjusted to 6. The resultant solution was then titrated electrometrically 

with KMnO~ solution to the manganic end point, a Cambridge electrotitration apparatus befog used. 

larger batches of the Mn(LII) solution were then prepared in calculated volume as required. The pH 

adjustments were made in dilute H.SO, and all mezsuremen[s were carried out by means of [he 

photo volt pH-meter (Adair Dutt & Company) calibrated before use against standard buffers. 

   All measurements were carried out in diffused light in conical flasks of Pyrex glass of 250 cc. 

rapacity. The Calculated amounts of permanganate solutioa was tzken in the reaction vessel kept in 

[he thermostat maintained at the temperature of the experiment. The Hask containing the alcohol 

solution was also kept in the thermostat. The reaction was started by adding a calculated amount 

of alcohol solution into the reaction vessel. After measured time intervals, aliquot portions of the 

mixtures were added to KI solution and the liberated iodine was titrated by a standard [hiosulphate 

solution. The ionic strength of eazh solutions was kept constant by the addition of potassium sul-

phate to the reaztion mixture. There was a period of induction at the beginning of the reaction after 
which the reaction followed first order law with respect to permanganate ion concentration in both 

the cases of the oxidation of alcohols by acid permanganate. 

Effect of pH on the rate constants 

 The effect of pH was studied at 20°C. In every experiment, the total volume, permanganate and 

substrate concentrations were kept constant and the reaction were studied in a wide range of pH 

values in both cases. 1'he rate constants at diferent pH values have been recorded in Table 1. It 

has been found thzt log K eshibits a linear relation with pH. 

Effect of ozidants on the rate 

   The values of the rate constants were calculated for different permanganate concentrations. In 

this case, the total volume, ionic strength. pH and thz substrate concentrations were kept fixed. The 

only variable for each mixture was the permanganate ion concentration. It. has been found that the 

rate constant tends to diminish as the concentration of the osidant increases. Table 2 summarises 

the rate constants for different conczatutions of the osidants. 

InBuence of substrates on the rate 

   The reactions have also been studied at different substrate concentrations of the reaction mix-

tures. Here the concentration of permangmzte ion ~ wzll w the total volume was kept fixed. It 

has been found that the rate tends to incrzase zs the concentration of substrate increases. The values 

of the rate constants at different substrate coaceetrztion are shown in Table 3. 

InBuence of foreign salts on the reaction velocity 

   The reactions have also been studied for di6erznt ionic strengths of the reaction mixtures. The

5) P. Levesley and W.A. Waters, 1, CLem. Sac., 2tl (t95s)
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ionic strengths mere varied ny the addition of either K_S0, or E1nS0,. It has been found chat neutral 

salt like RtSO, has no effect on the reaction (Table 4) whereas hfn5O; retards the rate of the reac-

tion and the plot of t/ a against log K exhibits a linear relation. The results are given in Table 5. 

InBuence of temperature on the rate constant 

   The velocih- constants have been calculated at four different temperatures. all of the four ex-

periments were performed under identical conditiota of pH, ionic strength, substrate and perman-

ganate concentrations. The results are given in Table 6. 

  SIRCe, K=~kh ~•eo5/R.~E/RT-
                          Table 1 Euett of pH on the rate constant

[EfeOH]=3.971 x IO-%hf. [S\[nO,]=12.3 x 

           a-0.132, Temp.-20'C.

LO-FYI   [EtOH]=aa52x f0"3\[, (lilfnO;] 
-8.21 x 10-hI, ua0.108, Temp.=20-C.

 o. pH ICx IOT(min t1 \o. pH 6x 103(min ~l

1.22 2.990 1 1.a2 5.934

2 1.b3 t.i63 2 195 SSOt

3 2-12 1.073 3 2.83 3.91 i

a 2.50 LSa2 4 3.82 3.68a

1.95 1.381

Table 2 Variation of osid~rit an the rate constant

[.LfeOH)= 2.208 x 10'1>I, PH= 2.52, 
     p=0.136, Temp.=20°C.

[EtOH]=}.3i2x t0-~?f, pH=LOS, 

     rr=0.104, Temp.-20'C.

Vo.
B)1nOt] x 101 
fn molarity

/~ x 10'-
(min-1)

1\ a. [1:>InOa]x 101 
in molarity

I:x IW 
(min-~)

1 12.31 1.302 1 3 ?IO 9112

1 24.62 1.182 2 10.05 5.751

3 30.)5 L151 3 1+.35 4.606

Table 3 InBuence of suhstrate concentration on [he rate

[RMnOa]=It.31 x 10'1\I, PH=t.84. 
           Temp.-20'C

[ [:61nOe]=8.210 x 10'1\f, pH=1.6I 
           Temp.=20'C

Vo. [\ieOH]x 101 
in molarity

K x 101 
(min'q

I~o. [EtOHJx t01 
in molarity

li x 101 
lmin'~)

1 

2 

3 

4

2.630 

3.093 

3.532 

3.971

t.fi l2 

L82i 

2.072 

2.7fi3

i 

z 

3 

a

a_2oa 

9.2ai 

10.18

aloe 

6.909 

8.060

i
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                     .. In A=1n kT +:f S/R-E/RT 
                 where k=Boltzmann constant and h=Plancks constant. 

   In the following experiment; T is varied from 2S8 to 304 in the case of the oxidation of me~~a-

nol and 2i S to 293 in the case of the oxidation of ethanol and hence ln(kk and JS/R may be taken 
as constant. Therefore, a plot of In k against ' /T will be linear. From the slopes. the activation 

energies have been caludated. The activation energies in the cases of the oxidation of methanol and 

that of ethanol are found to be 9?~-OS and 11.510.7 kcals respective]}-. The values of Iog,oPZ and 

d$ are recorded in Table 7. 

                           Table 4 Influence of salt on the rate constant

[K\In
[?IeOH]= 2.208 x 10-'91, 
Ot]= 10.25 x ]0-3;.f, PH-2.95, 

     Temp.-20'C

   [EtOH]-S.i04 x 10't3f, 

[&hlnOt]=8110 x-3AI, pH- l.i 2, 
          Temp.-ZO°C

\o.
f. x 10'-

lmin-t)
`: o.

lix103 
(min-1l

i 

i 

a 

a 

s

0.132 

0.144 

0.180 

0.240

1.382 

i 

a

z 

3 

a 

s

o.l zo 

0.132 

0.144 

0.1 Sfi 

O.I68

S.lal 

r 

  ~~ 

  ii

Table 5 Effect of Mn+2 ions on therate constants

    [\1eOHj-2205 x ID'=]S, 

[FMnO~]=t0.25x 10-ODf, pH-1.52, 
         Temp,- 20`C

    jEtOHj-8.704x 10-~\l, 

[FJInO_j-S.HOx 10'0\l, PH-].i2, 
           Temp.=20°C

I:o. 4
Kx 10~ 
(mio'~;

?: o.

0.156 

O.t52 

0.168 

0.1 &i

1.151 

0.6909 

0.4606 

0.1303 4

 ie 

0.121 

0.140 

0.156 

O.li2

Kx 103 
(mom ~)

i 

i 

3 

a

4.606 

4.030 

2.Si8 

2303

Tahle fi Influence of temperature on the reaction velocity

   [MeOH]=3.914 x ]0'r\1, 
[I:JInO~]-11.31 x ]0'3Ji, pH-1.12, 

            u-0.132

[P~Dfn
[E[OH]-4.352 x ]0-3111 
Oa]-2.121 %10'3]1, pH-2.88, 

      u-0.108

I:o. Temp. in •c xx 10t 
(min'q

xn. Temp. in 'C xx X02 
(min-~)

Z 
3 

4;

31 

25 

10 

15

6.448 

5.82} 

7.991 

2.30.1

z 

3 

4

zo 

13 

l0 

5

3.813 

1.993 

2.187 

1.542
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Table 7 Thermodynamic data of the oaidation process

SS

Thermodynamic 
 parameters

\f ethanol Ethanol

JFJkcals) 

IogtaPZ(Sec'[) 
-J~e .u.)

9.2 ~ 0,5 

a.as=ns 

39?i-2.0

I L5±0.) 

5.12 f 0.6 

36.3 } 2.3

                                  Discussion 

   The producU formed in the oxidation of methanol and ethanol were tested. Formaldehyde and 
acetaldehyde were found as their respective product of oxidation. On leaving [he alcohols. hon•ever, 
overnight with large excess of oxidant, formic acid and acetic acid were also found respectively as 
their reaction products in addition to aldehydes. Ths was obviou=_ly due to the oxidation of the re-
spective aldehydes which appeared to be a slow process. In our studies, we have traced upto aldehyde 
stage, i. e. the consumption of 0.4 moles of the oxidant per mole of the alcohols. Therefore, the re-
duction of permanganate can be represented stoichiometrica117 by the equation 

             SR•CHOH+211n0i +bH*~SR•CHO+2d1n(II)+3Hr0 (! ) 
where R=H or CH,. 

   It is well known that the oxidation of organic compounds by potassium permanganate is usually 
the multistage process where the degradation of organic compounds by the rupture of discrete hvo 
electron bonds undergoing an overall 5 electron transition, D1nOa -Mn(II) in acid solution or a 
3 electron transition MnO.~ -~1np_ in neutral or alkalinesolution. Other manganese ions of inter-
mediate ealence may also occur although very lietleis known about them and 1in(III) is certainly 
involved in many of the race determining processes. Moreover. \oyer et alsl suggested that perman-

ganate remains in equilibrium with the oxygen in solution and \In(II) ions are produced by the 
dynamic equilibrium, and hin(II) ions are formed by the equation 

                  b1n(II)+\InOs Mn(III)+MnOa (2 ) 
   The hesavalent manganese produces more Dln(III) by the successive fast steps. such as 

                                     fast                       bf
n(\'I)+11•In(II)-• 2Mn(I\'), (3 ) 

                    Mn(IV)+Tfn(II) fit 2D1n(III). (~ ) 

   There would arise nou•, the question n•hich one is the reacting species of manganese in solution 

during the oxidation of alcohols by acid permanganate ? As has been observed in the present case. 

the reduction of permanganate is preceded by a noticeable induction period but the later course of 

the reaction becomes obscured by the separation of fresh manganese dioxide through the Guyard re-

action 

                 2 Mn0~ +3S1n(III)+2H[0-~ShinOr+4 Hi0.~ (i) 

   Initial addition of Mn(II) sulphate eliminates the induction period but hastens the formation of 

     6) R.M. Noyes and S. J. Adler, J. drna. CAenr. Soc.. 77, 2036 (1951)
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MnO,. Conversely. the addition of a fluoride ion greatly prolongsthe disturbance period and com-

pletely prevents the separation of MnO~. It can be concluded that in dilute acid Mn04 does not at-

tack the alcohols. But, if b1n(III) ion is added initially, the acid permanganate oxidation of alcohols 

immediately commences. Presumably, Mn(III) ion first attacks the alcohol molecule. 

   ion- the stages through which the reaction proceeds canbe explained on the basis of free radical 

mechanism similar co [be scheme suggested 6y the previous workers. The work of Bawn and R'hite7•a> 

on the oxidation of alcohol by Ce(IV) demonstrated the formation of free radical. Again. on the 

basis of his kinetic studies on the trivalent manganese-oxalate reactiontol, Duke suggested the theory 

of the oxidation of glycols and related compounds. He assumed that to•ordinated intermediates are 

fist iormed and a slow disproportionation of the complex occured. The oxidation of 2, 3 butane-diol 

by Ce(IV) ion was shown by Duke. and ForisUl> to proceed through disproportionation of a mono 

glytollated complex. Later on, Arden~'--} and Rao et aL131 showed that both ethanol and methanol 
are oxidized by Ce(IV) ion in the similar way. On these bases, the reactions of methanol and ethanol 

may be represented in the following n•ay 

   (i) It is suggested that co-ordinated intermediates ores first formed through rapidly established 
equilibrium between Lhe ,lin(III) ionand the alcohols. The complex then disproportionates to give 

the alkoxv radical: 

                                 fast R 
                R-OH+Dln(III) ~iin-0 (complex) 
H 

n•here, R=CH, or C_Hs R ~ rate determining 
                                          step (slon•) 

                                RO • + ~In(I I) 

here RO• being an alkoxy radical. 

   (ii) Further, [he free radicals lake up Mn(III) and by fast steps form the rest of the products 
as follows 

                                     fast 
                  AIeO•+Mn(III)-• HCHO+b1n(II)+H'. 

                                 fast 
                 Et0• +IDSn(III) ~ CH,CHO+bIn(II)+H'. 

    It has already been mentioned that (here is a period of disturbance at the beginning of the re-

action. The reason for this is that the formation of di. tri and tetravalent manganese ions formed 

slowly followed by a final period in which the compounds of intermediate valence react rapidly to 

give the stable 3In(III), which then reacts with the alcohols. 
    The effect of the absence of indifferent salt like K,SQ on the rate suggests that the reaction pas-

7) 
S) 
9) 

]O) 
It) 
12) 
13)

C: E. H. Bawn and A.C R'hi[e, J. Chern. Soc.. 323, 331 (1951) 
C. L•. A. Bawn and A. C. Si'hite, Disnason Farad. Soc.. 14, 18l (1953) 
G. Dlino, 5. Kaizerman and E. Rusmussen, J. :Imer. Chem. Soc., SL 1494 (1959) 
F. R. Duke, J. .Imer. Chem. Sot., 69, 2855.(1941), fbid, 7U, 419, (1948) 
F. R. Duke and A. Forist, ibid, 71, 2190, (19?9), ibid, 73, 1179, (1951) 
VI. Ardon, 1. Chem. Sor, 1811, (1951) 
3. Mohammed and E:.\'. Rao, Bu(f. Diem. Soc. Japan, 36. 943, (1963)
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sex through a free radical ur else the rate would have been affetled by the change in ionic strength. 

   It should be pointed out that some unimolecular reactions have high velocitiest~~>, the freyuenty 

factors are of the order of 10t0 sec ~ or less. 

   This is sometimes dueto the [act that activated complex has a more rigid structure than the ini-

tial state and hence JS is negative. The calculated values of logy°PZ and negative entropy values 

justifies the proposed mechanism. 
   The decrease of the reaction rate with the increase of oxidant may be attributed to the forma-

tion of stronger complexes in the presence of excess of oxidant. whereas, revere is the case when 

the substrate is in excess, where the rate constant is much greater. 
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